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enlldrea of the Troatle family, whose
bod I as bar not been recovered. It If not
know positively tbat they war In I ha
house Kt iBa tlmev tm'k anarch of th
neighborhood baa not revealed them. There
U Itrtte-Utm- that there war eight killed.
The other three eersoo allied re ld- - to
hare bn cuauraera In th neat market.

Tba direct caua of tba axploaloa la not
known, buj tit Indlrgtlone point to eecaolna,
KM ih'tha easement of tba Troa'tU build-i- n.

. .

Tba axploalon cans .without a momenta
tramlng. Tbera was a dazzling Baab,
deafer Ing roar and cloud of duat and
battered timber. whsr tha Trostl bona

had stood' '

Oa botb aldea ot Archer avenue, between
Twentr-aecon- d and Twenty-thir- d atreeta,
etery pane of glass wa blown out and a
number of tba reatdenta In tha damaged
bul!21nga auffarad alight Injurlea from fly --

la; glass. J u. , , 1

la a.

AAJoining the Troatle building on th
-- tt waa a two-etor- y frame building. In

whlen , Joha McLeod had.'., aaloon. It
vanished in tha same tecond aa the meat
market. It waa reported that on or two
paeal were killed here, but t story
oould not ba eubatan Mated. . '

III th rulne of tba buildings occupied by
Troatle and McLeod the flames burned ao
fiercely that even though th inmatea bad
not been killed by tbe Aral tore of tba

tbay must hav met quick death by

fir.

FIRE RECORD.- -

Several Bnlldiaj at aeaeea, Kaa.
SENECA, Kaa... Pek. i, At 2:30 o'clock

tola morning Are of iwhnown, origin broka
out In th mercantile bouse of Kennard,
Vlcker Co.. wb inade a assignment last
Saturday. Tbe bulldlne;, 'which belonged to
J. H. KaVrh, wa( Valued at 10,000, Insured
for $8.(66. .The, atocix . waa valued At
$5,000, and was, insured or f3,000. From
tba Hatch building th lira spread, destroy-
ing numerous other buildings. Among th
victim kr Simon eV Dorcas, grocera, loaa,
(1,000; no Insurance; Pr J- - H. Qrindlea,
Walla 4 Wells, lawyer, aald to kav th
Bnt library In th atate, '

Wave Torlt Central jn-ela-- Haaaa.
STRACUBH. N. T..' FehV l.r"1re of un-

known origin tonight partially '.destroyed,
with Ita content, th hlatorle-Ne- w York
Central: freight hous. In Southwest etreet,
a oae-a'to- ry brok atntctur about 800 feet
long. Th building waa filled with freight,
aald t he worth 100000. . Th entlr fir
department battled with th Are. for fir
hour, and , paver aj explosions of gasolln
and naphtha made tha work perilous. The
damage to ths building, which waa worth
about 120,000, was $10,000, while that to th
contents waa aald to be, about $100,000. '

Plant ( Wiretaa- - Heating; Coaapaay.
CHICAOO. Feb: 8. Th plant ot th

Wu-eto- h Heating-- company at Wlreton,
thirty mllea' from this city, waa deatroyed
by tre tonight causing' loaa of $300,000.

Th' company la' a manufacturer ot heating
apparatua and bad In lta building a large
amount qi macmnery, an 01 wnicn vu
(practically' ruined, Th. flr department
from th' town of Blue' Island, two mil

'from Wlreton, wa .called Jo tha acene," but
wa unable to accomplish anything be- -

caua' of th JaCkr tit water. 1 '
' .'

Parakeass Near ; Fort Dodsje.

roitT DODOE. Ia--, Fen. 8. (Special Tela-ram,k--

home of John Flynn, a farmer,
livlng-laea- r thia city, ..waa. .burned to the
ground early tbla morning. The father and
mothsrwera at a tuneial and th four little
eMIdrea, to eldest of which la.lt,-we- r in
t.'-.- house. It 1 thought tbat th Or waa
eiarted by th Children, who were rescued

!ttt lfflealty from Th biasing konse." The
nearest bOMs ts half a toll distant and th
chtldrea were badly f rosea befor reaching

. .' : ....... ..

..eMIxVas) Reaaaalae talaa.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Feb. 8. A 'fir on Van

r.nnsalar Inland, Just outalde of Albany,
today destroyed $50,000 worth of property
and narrowly escaped destroying the big
torag plant of th Standard Oil company.

P. J. MeArdla of New York la th heavlast
loser. Th loa is covered by Insurance.

SCHLEY APPEALS IN VAIN

His Caas, It la Bald, Will Hot Bo

.. Ckaags by.rreaid.t
Vexdlet.

J

WA8HINOTON, Feb. I. Th Foot totaor-ro- w

will aay: -

It waa atatad laat 'night that tka presi-

dent's reapona to. thd appeal kf Admiral
lchly would b niad aublib next Saturday.
It to understood 'that th reapona will be
tdvers to Schley. A vUltor to tha White
Hou yesterday, with whom tha president
aiksd, quoted th prealdent aa saying that
la thought th verdict of th majority of
k court ought to e sustained.

ays Lw la tTcaaatlttlaaL
V CATiAJL&i Mich.,'' Veo. f. C.

?lutofMl,-la- tk elreuit court her today,
ac!a.rl th stats Uw prohlblti th etile
of Colored olAftVnara'arlne to be unconstitu
tional and ftiM'hara-e- t JTrank Johnaon. who
ra being proacutl under that law. 8 tats
Kna oommisMoners .will now carry ins
tsa tj,tn auyrsni eourt.

i

Scrofula
I pflflttf u old m antiquity, sb4 m
)tMjBg m th nevr rst born infant.

' Jt tMr JnfestM the tloodof humanity
from knclont time down to tha pre- -

. It lereditATT pr may bw tcqnlred.
It appear in twollea fland, acrof..

akm aorea, hip disease, boils, pimple,
ernptloni, 'ad, beliertd by high

uthorite, aren in tha furma ot catarrh
lid rheumatism.

It can.'b cored bf taUna; Hood's
Barupaarillk faithfully and persistently.

"We know tlds, because) Hood's
Bartaparllla hca dona It. '

It will ours yoa if you girt It k trial.
You ihoald begin to take H today,

Hip Diaaae) "I uSrd from hip
disease; bad, 5 running aorta; used crutches
and aacb winter I waa confined to any bed
tor weeks as a time. Hood' Barssparilla
kaa aaoampllaksd a perfect ears-sav- ed Bay
Ufa. I kav a good appetite and fact strong
an4 wall."' Am Roatst, 49 Fourtk St,
Jail Elvr, kfaaa.

In Hor ryaa-M- y UtU $lrl bad acroN
kla aoa or appaarsd la her eye, . A few
bottles of Boodt 8arpar!lte anllrsly
cr4 bar and aha kas never had Scrofula
lac.H si as. How, fore, A)pba,OregoQ,
tl. B, XI foa dacld to take Bood't Sarsa--

pafllla do not b Induced to buy any otkar.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilta

Is Uf all drarrfsts. " frsssrec ealy
kg a L KOOO CO, UwsU. ktasa,

PASSES THE 'UECENClilLLl

($at ntiJTireifi'ipartpriati! Vtu--.
, , ira t Friiest4 ij OanmitUa.

NOYtl-M'KCNZ- IC CASE AGAIN IK SENATE

Met'aimfcer Assails Clreali Caartr
Jadajas Wfca Caadesaaftd Key,

Wall Tlllsaaa Itstaras riro
Aajalast Ifartk Dakataaa. '' '

-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. Taroughout to
day's session tb aenat bad under eonetder

tb urgency deScleacy bill, and Juetttioa adjournment paaaed it aubstaatlally
n the'np in which it wa reported to

lb senate b the commute.
During. tt iy .part of tb session tha

case of Judg Arthur. H. Noyea of th dis-

trict eourt of Alaska and Alexander Mo
Kensla and others' was discussed.

Mr. MoCumbar of North DaJtet aald he
had no deslr to prolopg tb discussion, but
tnoat villainous charges had been mad

gainst men, charge which he personally
knew to be unfounded and absolutely fstae.
' He declared that certain ayodlcates had
fleslred te obtain control of the whole
Norn (Alaska) country. He believed that
it-- would be prematura tor th senate te
render a verdict for or against Judg Ar-

thur H. Noyea and Alexander MeKensI
before the eourt kad had opportunity te
pass upon th merit of tbe eass.

DM ftat Kaew McKeasle.
H ventured th opinion that th senator

from South Carolina (Tillman), who rep-

resented a chivalrous - pop!' would not
have mad th charge againat tb aoouacd
if he had knewn Alxandr tMcKnal and
been familiar with faot. He declared that
DO parson oould ,pu( a flnff r upoa single
Instance where : Alexander ;'cKD-l- e or

ndge Noye ever had wroag ' .,ny man of
a doiur. .

Ha paid a high' tribute to both Mr.
and Judg key and, ta answer te

an inquiry, asserted' that not one scintilla
ef evidencs la contained In th entire reo-er- d

of. the case that will support tbe charge

ff conspiracy against Alexander MoKenai.
, Mr. McCumber than ntcrd upon an ex
tended statement of the esse againat le,

going lata mlnuta dataila, H
maintained tbat tb order ot th circuit
eourt of appeals of Baa Francisco, who est

s id tb statement of faot eaad 4a tt, in
ordering McKenats te Uraiover property
pt which he was the receiver.

Was alwta Twe Fires.
He asserted that MeKensI' lawyer

him that th order of th court' waa
void. McKenal therefor did hot . comolv
with th writ, inasmuch aa if he did h
would be in contempt of aa order of Judg
Noyes.; He therefor . waa between two
Ore.

Referring to tb opinion of the. circuit
court of appeal, Mr. McCumber asserted
tbat fonr-Sfth- a of it was devoted t the
discussion ot an alleged attempted con-

spiracy between Judge Noyea and McKe-
nal, th greater portion - of the informa-
tion concerning which v came from San
Francisco newspapers.

Ha Insisted that no man could) eoaoetve
of a more heinous Judgment than thta. Tha
parties war not convicted of conspiracy,
but of contempt, and In his opinion aught
pot to have bean punished to. such an ex-

tant aa ware McKensla, Noyea and Dubos.
Xat Olvea Opaertaaltr af Jtsarlaarl
Tbe member ot the court of appeal for

th Ninth circuit, h said, might be .hon-
orable men, but he1 wai obliged to judgj
tbm by their aota. That court 'had
Tinted Judge Noyes while he waa 1,000
milee away and had arraigned him Ja most
rsnurkabl laaguage without aa oppor-
tunity of. a keartng.

Reverting to th situation aa Judg Noyes
found it in Alaska, Mr. McOumbar declared
that the mining ayndlcatea had made every
Sort to Drib him,' $20,000 being offered to

him in en sum. Finding it Impossible to
bribe him the syndicate hired, Mr. McCum-
ber assarted, a man to mak a perjured affi
davit that Judg Noyes had accepted a
bribe. V , '

These facts, be aald, Had been reported to
th attorney general ef .the United State,
and for reportlag thess matters to th De-

partment ot Justioa Mr. Frost, ha aald, had
been sentenced te prison for on year be-

cause hi work bad some ia conflict with
the circuit eourt ot appeala. That, he aald.
waa tka real reason' for Frost'a conviction.
He simply would sot be a creature of the

- 'syndicate."'
The Brat amendment te th vrgenoy de

ficiency bill was ons appropriating 1500,-00- 0
--.for the establishment at Manila ef

a military post, Including the- construction
of barracks, etc;' waa agrsed to. after Mr.
Hala explained that th appropriation waa
put on tha pending bill because It waa

that the work ahould begin at once.
A bill providing $480,062 (Mexican) to re

lmburs the Philippic insular fundi for
mall gupboats and erdnaao store turned

ever to th Bvy. by the rollUary authorltlea
at Manila caused Mr. Tillman to make aoma
Inquiries. Mr. Hal replied that tbe see re-ta- ry

ot the navy. h4 made estimates for
ths purchase of the vessels and; atorea on
the recommendation ot a . board of officer.

Mr. Tillman insisted,; however, that the
record did not show wherk the vessels earns
from and what had been paid for them.

it aoes not appear from the record,"
h said, "that ths money. was honestly ex-
pended. Thin whole bnatnes I eatlrely too
slipshod and alack-twll- 4 for an honest
government." .'.

.' Aaseadaaeat iare4 Te.

It was explained by Mr. Hal that tka ves
sels wars small craft, acquired probably
from prlvat parties and had beea con
verted Into gunboats. Tbey wars being ussd
tor patrol duty ataoac tka islands. Ths
amendment wa agreed to.

An amendment tbat no change In th
architectural feature of .th captto) or the
landscape features of- the oapltol grounds
ahould ba mad without th approval ot
congrae waa adopted. The committee
amendment atriktng out the boos para-
graph reduciag the number of land fflcss
in Alsska to ons, te be located at Sitka,
aroused considerable discussion. Mr. Cock
rerl ssM that at ealy one of ths offices
were tb receipt of any importance. At
one, tbe expanse of 'whlih were in excess
of $4,000 annually, tbe receipts ware only
$10. He eosttadd that the bous prevision
ougnt to stsna.

After a long dtscuaatoa tha houss para-
graph waa atrtchea out and another auk--
atltuted limiting' the- - number of land office
and land district in Alaska, to ass, .ths
location of whk-- shall be fixed by ths
president, and th president may. Labllsb
aa aaauionai isao. oincs jor tn land al
trlct In Alsska when. In his opinion, ths
publio srvtc demand it. Th bill wa
then passed. v .

Tha senate at I o'clock, on motion of Mr
Cullom. want Into oxtcwtlv essloa and at
t:a adjourned.

LEAVE THE HOUSE OUT OF IT

akcaasasltt af Saaala tape tka

lsrlarsttr Treat!.
WASHINGTON. Fek. I. Tka subceraralt

ta of the assets commutes a foreign re
lattsaa, whtck has he glviag espci at
trattca ta the legal aspaet ef tk reel
Brevity treat!, today report Us i'ldlngs
to tk full eoexunittee, and analer Eoooaar
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waa authorised to prepare a written report
oa the subject. The comtnltte rceiwe
that th power to mak eemmtfT ikl traatlsa
Ilea with the president and the annate, and
tbat th fart tbat they Involve nutation ot
tariff dns not render It necessary that the
house of representatives should have equal
opportunity te conrtser thorn. '

Senator Nelson today ntrduced a 1)111

prepared by th National MIIIrs' associa-
tion providing or th amendment to the
Intrrstat commerce Uw." It rmpowen th
fnteratat Commerce commission te fix rste
for tranaportatlon and abollsh-- a punishment
by Imprisonment.

With reference te th fixing cf rate tbe
hill provides' thst "If th commission after
full hearing upon petition determine; that
the defendant I la violation at any ot th
proVlalona Ot the act In respct to any late,
relatione to rate, whether between locali-
ties or commodities, classification ef freight
r tthr practice, it ahall be Ita duty to

f trmln what rat, relation of ratea,
claaalflcatlon or other practice should be ob-

served for th future In order to correct
the wrong found to exist, and It ahall order
th defendant to observe tb same."

Fewer I given to fix joint rates where
accessary. Every carrier who trrnsporta
trafOo at any other than th published rata
r under other condition pot in consonance

With th Interstate commerce law, I mad
amenable to fine of not less tban $5,000
nor trior than $20,000. A Ac ot from $l,00j
to $5,000 I provided against those who seek
by false descriptions to Indue railroad
companies to carry goods contrary to this
law,

Tb census committee of th senate today
took up and partially conaidered th house
bill making the census bureau a permanent
Institution.

Only the Brat five paragrapha of the bill
cured attention, and the commute ad-

journed while the fifth aectlon, relating to
elvil servle classification of census em-

ployes, waa under consideration.
Th committee decided to recommend that

the salary ot the director ahould bi. con-

tinued at $5,500 inatead of placing it at
$5,000, a la done by the house bill. A rec-
ommendation that th chief clerk' salary
ahould b increased to $2,000 waa also
adopt!.

SOURCE 0F OLD DISPUTE

brlajla af Official Caataatlaa la rkllly.
lars Is Eaplataea by

,Tit.
i t

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. In hi statement
before the aenat committee on the Philip
pine today Governor Taft dealt especially
with tbe question of th relationship or tb
Civil and military authorities in the Philip
pines and hia explanation vaa received with
much Interest by th member of th com
tnitte. Tha day'a session began with th
understanding that there ahould be no In-

terruption by members of th committee
until th presentation of tbla entire branch
of tb subject waa completed.
'

Governor Taft aald that originally th
civil and military control ef th Islands bad
been in th hand ot tb mllltaYy and that
naturally ther bad been ome difference ot
opinion between tb military authorltlea
And the eomrpiaalon aa to tha method of pro-
ceeding. Thi difference had arisen with
Oeneral MacArthur and thera had been more
or less correspondence ok the subject.

The general had contended that authority
ovar the lalanda waa vested in tbe military
and th representatives ef tbe chief execu-
tive, because the lalanda were In a tat of
war. in 'thta view the commission did not
concur. This difference did not' extend te
the control bf the municipalities.

Ik ' thta connection Governor Taft ex-
plained at some length the contention be-

tween tie commission and General Chaffee
whicb had, he aald, arisen ovar-t-he habeas
corput provision la the commlasiou's coda
That prevision had bsen Inserted, h aald,
to protect native officer who urrndred
and who are subject to arrest on charge of
crime, committed while la th Insurrection
service, believed te be contrary to tbe rule
of civilized warfare. Such charge against
thee tnaa were common, and often they
were hnfouDded.

Th provision had been lpvoked la th
Interest of an enlisted man serving In
Cebu, who waa peeking te aecuro hla release
from th military servlee in an indirect
way. Thue,. a conflict had arisen and th
question had been referred to Washington,
with ths result that instructions bad come
hack that the differences might be com-
promised. ' "General Chaffee and I are on
the friendliest and moat cordial terms," he
aid, "and We had no difficulty In reaching

an understanding at a' prolonged confer
nee."" .

' "la It not true," Interrupted Senator Diet
rich, who haa visited the Philippine,
'whll h women are engaged in conduct

ing the affaire of the family tha men ar
generally engaged In attending cock
fights?"

Governor Tsft aald that he had never
met a Filipino who was not a musloian
and courteous. "The Filipino also ahowa
capacity (or akllled labor, but he la negli-
gent of machinery. I wish it were true
that th Filipino la aa Industrious aa la'
claimed, but he ia not. Indeed, there are
many ot them who might secure work who
do not aeek it Thla condition leada to a
demand tor the bringing In of Chinese."

Thla atatement' led Senator Hala to make
inquiry concerning th preaence ot Ch-
ine. Th witness replied tbat th coa- -
trectore and buatnesa men contend for tha
necessity of "brlqglny In Chinee labor. -

MAKES CHILDREN BRAINY.
Praaf A bast Fecdla.

It haa beca proved ttmea without number
that properly aeleoUd food will build up
th brain. Ths testimony of a achaol
teacher oa 'thla aubject la good. Tb latter
la long hnd only tb Important facta will
b t' ven.

"While I waa teacklag ackool ia UOI. a
little girl la the household wner I lived
wa very foad of Orapa-Nut- a and would
eat all aha was allowed. I noticed that she
waa a remarkably bright pupil. Thar
ware five other children, ail of one family
that were ao marked la their work- - They
wer really th brightest family I ever
knew, I questtoaad ta find what they
were uatag. They replied, 'Only- - Grape
Nuts.' I learned upon further Inquiry that
tbla waa their chief diet for braakfaat and
discovered that their" luncheon consisted
generally of Grape-Nut- s with creaaa and a
little fruit.

"I had suffered from dyspepsia, head
acbea and general debility greatly aad, as
r knew, my diet was not well selected, I
took . up Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food aad
carried it to school tor luncheon. I soon
discovered a change tn my condition and
found that Orape-Nut- s afforded more nour-

ishment than bread, meat, egg or anything
that I could take in my basket. After
luncheon I would feel strong and bright for
the afternoon's work whll before I bad
frequently beea half 111.

"Ia tbe spring of POO I went to college
i . . . . .

rented a room ana ooaraea mysen, sua
slating largely on Oraps-Nut- a. aad 1 can- -

ant speak too highly of the food aa a brain
aourtsher. At tha cod of a year a school-le- t

obtained a position Ja an of tha ward
eehoele ta this, a college town, and am
well and happy.

"Th wife ef th college principal tells
ma that there te no food tbat agree with
kr aa well as Greps-Nul- a aad that testi-Mpa- y

wa repeated by a lady friend la say
owa beats. " Kaa give by Fostuat Co.,
Battle Creek, Mkk.

ASKS GERRY'S. AID FIRST

Spain AppTMchta E!m.t FriTtot Ifu
with TJniUd'ltataa,

ATTITUDE OF ftUSSlX A fOTENT FACTOR

Car la Said e HaW tfeaal4 Seet( ot Aaatrla's Flaa for Ia"
tarvaatlaa hy iaraaraa

Natlaws,

RERUN, Feb. 6. The Oersnaa Foreign
office eenflrma tha substantial accuracy .ot
the subjoined statement which ths Krsus
Eeltung prints todsy relative ta Germany's
courss toward the Vetted State during
tb war with Spain; - '

Th correspondent' of" the Associated
rres understand that tb article wa
prepared by Prof. S'chlemann, professor ot
history at Berlin university, who enjoy

peolal official hourcea-- of Information.
After a prefae quoting ' tbe statement
made by a British Foreign office official to
a representative of ' th Associated Press
January 21 laat, it lays:" '

Almost exactly four year ago the Span-
ish ambansador her asked Germany
whether Germany would lead In action
against the t'nlted States for the protec-
tion of the monarchy principle. The an
wer waa a definite refusal, and th same

answer was given a month later, or ahout
the middle of March, when the Invitation
reached Germany t participate In the
Intervention undertaken upon tbe Initiative
of Austria. .... .

This wa in the weeks following the aad
disaster of the Maine, when It was believed
Intervention would facilitate an under-
standing between the United Statea and
Spain. Nevertheless, the government com-
missioned Herr von Radotvlta, the German
ambassador to Spain, to inform the Madrid
government that Germany waa not In a
position to prevent the Spanish-America-n
war.

After that several attempts were made
to win Germany, or the iirelbund, for In-

tervention, In which the pope was espe-
cially active. The' final result waa thatpr. voh Holeben, German ambassador at
Washington, was Instructed to ' Join In
the step proposed by Austria, only lr case
alt the other five great powera partlolf ated.

We are unable to state the detail of
how the united action came about. At any
rate the collective note. was handed to the
offlotala at Washington April 1 advlsl.g a
peaceable settlement and wis signeo. by
England, France.- - Italy,. Austria, Russia
ond Germany.

Thontkl War Would Be Averted. ;

It waa believed for a week that war
would be averted. General Blanco received
orders from Madrid to Otter tha Cuban
insurgents an armistice, tor Spain was re-
solved to give them autonomy
and to arrive at a settlement of the Maine
question through arbitration.

Ulplomatlo circles, however, entertained
no Illusions, and when KnRlnnd, April 14,
through Ita ambaeaador, proposed a new
collective note, In "which the powera should
declare that Europe regarded America's
armed Intervention In Cuba es unjust, the

ambassadors telegraphed to theirKther governments asking for Instructions.
The step failed through Germany's posi-
tive refusal.
essentially different from the KngllHh end.
A rortnlgnt later war was declared.

Afterwards, in June and July, white the
United States waa making great progress
In the Philippines, Bngland tried to Induce
the Spaniards' commission In England to
ask for pesoe- proposals, for to no power
wa tne American enrroaenment in in
Pacific more annoying than to Bngland.

ths above is tne ntaioricai connect-o- n 01
events. We hope that tn giving the same
we have thoroughly exposed the absurdity
of the English fegand.

CoaOdeaee 1st th taeen. , ,.t
PARIS, Feb. 6i The following atatemeot

Is mad by an official who held a high
position during th early day of the Spanish-A-

merican war and la undoubtedly au
thentic: .. ' ..;.'.'.

The Spanish sovernment' believed that
Queen victoria would support any otep
taken 'with a- vle-k- "preventing ie 'war
and coming to 'the1 aid. ef ths aueen f- -
ent. It attrtbutednat that time., perhaps,foo great an Independence to the lntrvntton ot the queen if) the council of th

fcrltlsh government. It wa not Ignorant
or tne fact that Mr. Chamberlain was in
agreement with Lord Salisbury In the da-s- ir

to render the United States a signal
service, but information of a very conu-
sant l&l character,., which reached It con-
veyed to the Madrid government the Idea
that any. mission of pacification would be
well received by England. Knrllah so-
ciety entertained the moat hoatile spirit
toward the United States. It had not been
able to forget the Venesuela affair and In
lonoon it was tnougnt tn proper tning
to support the Spaniards. -

Thus the principal diplomatic effort of
Spain wa brought to bear on the central
European powers, ana mor particularly
RuK(a. It wa not thought that England
would take the Initiative In its favor, but
being convinced and, as it appears, lustily.
so, mat tingiana wouia noi care 10 -- una
aloof from a common action undertaken

y Europe to bring about peace, Spain
houKht befor everything elae to win over

Kussla to her causa. ,'.'
Hassla Key af guceess. , .'."'

Toward the end ef March. 1898. ons of
the leadina dlolomats of Spain, who took
an Intimate part in th negotiation, then'
proceeding, eaia: ' in Key 10 tne suaceas
cf our negotiation appears to b now at
St. Petersburg! we ahall concentrate our
influences thr. -

The Austrian .emperor, ror family mo-
tives, had taken tha Initiative In oronoslna
to the various powers an Intervention tend-
ing to Induce Epatn 'tC'krnnt concession
and by avoiding war to strengthen- - the
dynasty. Franca hnd Germany. wre first
well disposed to-th-e Austrian' proposal and
an accord of the continental power would
undoubtedly have been poaaiaie nao Jttussia
given her upportJ ' ' '

The Bpanltth idMomatJof whom I hays
already . spoken told me that- - at Madrid
those who were (n touch with the negotia
tion anxloualy awaited tne up not or tne
conver-iatlo- n that 4 he Spanish ambassador
at St. Petersburg waa to have with Count
Mursvien. wnen ne reun neciin- - iiiunn
tha disillusion waa all the mors bitter, be
cause hope had been o high.

Aastrta Aeta Arbitrarily. .

Ths step taken by 'the emperor of Austria
appeared to be utterly unknown to the
Russian minister ef foreign affairs. When
he waa made cognisant of It he did not
seem to attribute any great efficacy to It.

"If such a step," said count Muravien-- .
Is confined to a simple council It will

have no result, snd If it Implies anything
resembling a threat- the result - obtained
will be contrary. to that desired."

This reply quickly undermined the
friendly disposition tha France end Ger
many nao anown toward spam, ana in

aclflo action of the powers, instead ot
ein exercised collectively and of (treat

moral authority, reduced Itself to Individual
advice, counveilng epain 10 mane conces-
sions.

"i'.nglajid was not, thererore. caneo upon
to dr1ara ttn. If. The sympathy of certain
atatemen In the conservative cabinet were
certainly for (he I'nlteo states, nut may
were not required to display them. They
afterward Insinuated that their role had
been to hold Uurope In check to the ad
nniin of tha United States. As is seen
from the foregoing, they did nothing of
the kind.

TRAINMEN GET THEIR TERMS

Olvea ( eeceealoas Demaaees by Tkalr
Reoreseatatlve ao ' HI

Oras4t lysteaa.

SALT LAKE. Utah. Feb. I. A a roult
of a conference between Manager Herbert.
General Suprlntaaat Welby and Buperln
tendent ot Car ServK Weluh of tha RJn

Oraad system and representatives ef tb
Brotherhood ef Railway Traiaman. which
Includes ths conductors, engineers, fireman
and brakeraea. concessions asked for by the
tralamea in th matter of wagea have bean
granted by tba railroad. The increaae asked
waa. it la understood, but a fracUoa of a
csat a mile. It H stated that tomorrow the
trainman will present thslr demands t tot
Oregon Short Lin official for a similar
Increaae. No trouble la anticipated.

ERIE IS STILL SNOWBOUND

tsskl ta Hesaae Operations Beea as
af arsa---Ol- Read

Are Free.-

ROCHESTER. N. T.. Fb. I. Tk Erie
la tha only railroad still closed a result
of th storm of Bungay and Monday. All
etkr roads wer opined during th last

twenty-fou- r hear tad are running train,
regardl, however, ot th cbdul4 time.
Not lao 111 ha th Erie uffer4 aa ia
th present storm, it 1 completely tied
Up south of thla city and not a train haa
arrived or departed i tit ate early Sunday
morning. Between Lima aad Llveona tha
drift are reported aa from fifteen to twenty
feet High and In cuts tha anew la even with,
the level of tha high banka.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Feb. 5.Another ae-r- er

aterra la raglag here tonight. Tb
northern feast ot th Island I blockaded
Wit 'a Ice and tbe malt ' steamer baa been
uaable to make ita tripe. Oreslan, Captain
Harrison, from Liverpool January 5, which
arrived here today, waa detained thlrty-al- x

hour in th fog aad ie off the harbor.

noekt Islaaa Back at It.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Feb. 5. Tt .?oodwrd
Quaaak railroad waa chartered here today

to operate a Una from Woodward, Okl., to
QUanah, Tex., a dlatance of 128 mile and
with 11,000,000 capital atock. The Rock
Island It reported to be back ot this com-

pany.

DISEASE IN FOREIGN CATTLE

Taberealesls, Secretary Wllsea flay,
Is Sareaa by Imported

Stack,.

KANSAS CITY,- Feb. I. In a paper read
befor th Central Shorthorn Brder'
eoclatlon at ita annual meeting here today
Hon. Jam1 Wilson, secretary of agricul-
ture, statea that it ha been found that
tuberculosa 1 being spread by Imported
animals purchased to Improve the common
cattle ef thi country,- - and uggt th
propriety of shutting down on tb importa
tion ot cattle and aheep, following the ex
ampl of Great Britain. Glanders, too, he
aid. waa an Imported disease and he sug-

gested that It might alio be well to exclude
foreign horses from tha American ' mar-

kets. Secretary Wilson tpok agalnet tb
sentiment that we must have fresh blood
from Europe to maintain the standard of
American herds, and h gave ft aa hi be-

lief that the aentlment had no other foun-
dation than tradition and personal In-

terest. '
Th idea,", he continued, "that foreign

cattle aa a class ar the better in the show
hng or hav greater potency than our cattle
1 a fallacy that the American breeder
ahould aet about dispelling new and for ail
time."

He stated that atatlatica indicated that tt
ia th development of th
home market' that baa benefited tb ca'ttlo
Industry. : He "explained at some length? how
American cattle are ' now - being excluded
from Argentina because English .cattle "have
foot and mouth disease, and yet tha United
Statea permits th Importation 'of British
cattle. We are large buyer of Argentine
Ind he thought wa ought t lnhtst upon our
cattle being admitted there.

Mr. Wilson was ' unable to be present
and hie paper was - read by George M.
Rommel,' an expert from the Department Of

Agriculture. '

The association voted to hold it next
convention 'outalde bf Kansas City owing to
k deslr to stimulate activity In tha as-

sociation elsewhere.
Before adjourning the association elected

the following officer tor th ensuing year:
President, 8. C. Hanna," Howard, Kan.;

first vice president, T. J. Wornat, Liberty,
MA.; second vloe president, G. G. Edward,
Hawarden, IA.) secretary, J. C. Canon,
Bprlngfifcld, III. i treaaurer, H.' R. Clay,
piattsburg, Mo.; vice presidents, N. 'A.
Laird, Rolfs, Ia. ! N. ' C. Lawson, Clarke,
Nek; E. B. Mitchell, Clinton, Mo.; E: B,
Bowen, Delphi, tnd.; C. B. Duatln, Sumner
Hill. III.! A.' c; 'Crystali; Marshall, Mich.;
C. L. Gerkaugh,' OsbOrn, O-.- r Frknk. Harding,
Wkuieihar' WtaY . F: Brown. - Minneap
61W Miaa-i- - Joo-Hall- Paris, Ky.; David
Hsreld. Austliiu-Tex.;- ; J, O. Cowan. Cow-

an's Millet , V B. C. Runsy,..Buffslo, N.
T. J. D. Cpl, Newburn, Tenn.

. DEATH RECORD,

'joha H. Pell. "j "
; '

NEW TORK, Feb. S. John H. Poll, a
well known attorney ot thta city, died of
heart disease today at his residence. After
graduating from Columbia university. In
1852, Mr. Pell became a resident of Colo
rado, and later, after praotlcing law in Min
nesota, waa elected to th state aenate. He
served In the civil war With tb First Min-

nesota volunteer and waa provost marshal
kt Harper'a Ferry. After th war b ed

to thi city. -

Gtotlt Wilioi.
PITTSBURG, P., Feb. 8, Ceorge WtUou,

president of tbe Western Pennsylvania
Humane, society, and the ojdest,
ot Pittsburg, died at hla bom tonight. Mr.
Wilson was mayor during th war of the
rebellion aad waa Instrumental In pre-
venting the looting of th arsenal to supply
tha confederates' with arms 'and ammuni-
tion. He' waa prominent- la city affaire
up to the time 'of hi death. ' "

Poaaater Fifty-Thr- ee Years.
vtf vi ilink V.h R .TfciiilAt Tftvha.. am.WU., w 7" " D

of the oldest and beet known residents of
Berrln county, died today at Bertrand, aged

U years. Up to a fw moathe ago, when
Bertrand potofflc wa discontinued, Mr.
Kith waa the oldest active Dostmsster In
servics la the United SUtes, having served
In thi capacity for fifty-thre- e consecutive
year.

Mayor of Mobile.
MOBILE. Ala.. Feb. I. Thomas S. Fry.

mayor of Mobile, died this morning after a
week', illness. He waa born in Orange
county, Virginia, and had been in tbla city
forty years, being engaged In tbe cotton
buslnes aa a member of the firm of Rob
bin, Fry Co.

. Joha, M. Spaaa.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. John M. Bpann,

arealdaat of the Commercial club, and a
charter member ot tb Columbia club,
dropped dead in the Union elation tonight.
H wa 69 yeare old and waa ona ot th
wealthiest and moat prominent men In the

' 'city. n

Orlaade J. Lota,
MUNCIB, ind., Feb. 5. Orlando J. Lota,

g former Judge of the appellate eourt bench
of Indiana, died here tonight In his S?4 year.
He waa democratic candidate for coogreaa
against Congressmen Cromer when ths
latter wa first alacted.

Mrs. Leoaara West.
UTICA, N. Y., Feb. 8. Mr. Leonard

Weal, axed 99. a real daughter of the
American revolution, I dead at her home
in Camdea. Her father fought la the rev
olutionary war and her husband In the wr
of 1812. ... .

Miss' Elsie til sky.
PERU. Neb.. Feb. 6. (Special.) Miss

Elsie Bxby, a graduate of the Stat Normal
school and a teacher for eeveral year at
Valentin and elsewhere, died yeaterday
afternoon at her hota to thi city. '

Osear M. Barko.
CLEVELAND, Feb. I. Osear N. Burks

died tonight, sged Tt years. Mr. Burks was
ona of Cleveland's most prominent retired
business aaen.

' jtasast Loots Fre4lasoav.
CINCINNATI. Feb. I. Augut Louta

Frdlnon, Preach consul her, died tonight
after a abort Ulaesa.

CORDON; SCHEME DEFEATED

Jia XavHT Inikiiik Darnnmr to Y4it'i
r.:;''. ?titi.i.

MAYOR'S IAURY IS NOT INVOlVCD
- ?' f

-- n

DetOa4 of, Aallra(loB for Injanrtloa
e rreveat Sltr Coaaell frosa
.

'Aapro-iriatln- si Mosey e

.,yr Mr. Mooree.

In an opinion filed late Wednesday Judge
Keyftof glvce Samuel I. Gordon another re-
versal In tha latter' apparent endeavor to
haras thclty Into paying him money tor
tb time ha pretended to serv aa police
Justice ci Omaha The opinion of Judge
Keysor sustains the demurrer to the peti-
tion, of William d. Voder for1 aa injunction
preventing Isaao 8. Hascall and othera ot
the city council from appropriating, by or-

dinance or otherwise, any money for the
payment of the aalary ot Frank E. Moorea
aa .major foe the- month ot January, 1902.
The action is dlsmfaaed at plaintiff's sost.

In the opinion Judg Keysor says:
"It ia conceded tbat the mayor took th

Oath prescribed by the legislature aa fouad
In section 1 of chapter x of the Compiled
BUMit, aad; that he did not take the oath
provided for by section 1, article xtv, of the
constitution ot this state; . and it is alao
conceded by. counsel on both aides in thi
case 'that If the mayor be not a constitu-
tional tracer tbat, the Injunction prayed for
must be denied

'Th constitution of Nebraska, ao far aa
the court haa .been able to discover, no-

where names mayors ot incorporated dtlea
among tha officers for which It provides;
unless ths mayor be a police magistrate.
Whatever may have been the function of
roayof of title in Olden times, the office
of mayor and 'polld Judge are now too
clearly separated to warrant tha court In
finding tbat the framera ot our constitution
intended td embrace mayora in tha term
police magistrate. The court la therefore of
the opinion 'that tbe constitution do not
embrace mayors'wlthln th term pollc
maglatrat which it employs, and that tha
constitution doe not, in express terms in-

clude mayors of cities In the liat of office
which it names'. . ,

'.'faction 19 ot artlcl t ot the constitu-
tion provides that the governor shall have
poiyer to remove,any officer. whom he may
appoint in case ot incompetency and neg-
lect of duty or malfeasance In office. Here
again we find the language of the constitu-
tion very broad and general; but the au
proma aourtMn tha case of State againat
Smith, 3S Nebraska, 14, decided that thla
section applied 'only to officers named- - in
the constitution. -- The court ia therefore of
th opinion that th words, executive ad
judlolal officers, a used, in section 1 of
article xlv of our7 constitution means only
auch executive and Judicial officer aa the
constitution, ttaalf names or provides for,
and tbat tb plaintiff ia in error In bis ar-
gument tbat the legislature 1 limited In
providing for the terms and conditions ot
exeouttva-ofnc- wbUb it itself creates."

to Cotf la One Par' ,'s
taka Lxatlve .Bromo Quloln Tablet. All
druggist refund the money if It fall to
cure. E. W. Grove' signature I on each'' ' ' ' 'boh." see.'-- . "

YOUNGERSJSTAY IN MINNESOTA

Their .rpolleatlon for Fall Pardoa Is
Dealed K ky Stat

' ' l " 'Board.1

'fitji'FrVUL, '.Miaou Feb. The.. State
BoirT tt' "Pardons, after a long executive
session, today denied the petition pf Cole-
man and James Younger for full pardon.
The board Usued the following statement:

Application denied for the reason other
considerations aside that it is premature.
Tha netltlonera ere on parole by virtue
xt an aet of the legislature extending the

clalon should be made In this case that
cannot be properly tollowea in otner cases.
Th,. netltlonera have- been on uarole less
than , seven months and we ar unwilling

o egtabliih a precedent for the releasing
of life convicts who have served on parole
that length of-- time except In cases where
the facts-be- . apecUU and extraordinary.

The board pf pardon la composed ot uov- -

ernor .Van $ant. Chief Justice Start of the
supreme court, apa. Attorney uenerai uoug-las- a

,.,:..''.. .'. ''.'.'

CANVASS ON "REVENUE MEASURE

Hoase Leaders ' Seearo Oplalons' of
y, .Menabejre Keurardlnar, Hedae- - ,

,;-,- , . v.tlsaef WarTai, , ,

t r.' - ' 'r

WASttlNOfON, Feb. 5. The program for
considering the" war revenue reduction act
waa th baauV for numeroua conference
among 'house 'teadere today and an informal
canyasa of .sentiment was made to .learn
Whether members, particularly those ot the
majority, would favor a special rule bring-

ing tbe bftl to vot without an amendment.
Tb purpose of such a rule would be to

avoid an amendment similar to that of Rep
reaentatlv Babcock in the way and means
committee, reducing the rate in th iron
and, steel acbedule pr amendment from th
minority 'In th .Hoe of general tariff re-

vision, It Is atated that the result of th
canvass, has .. shown a majority of tb
house, favorable to auch a special rule.

Sfpong Again.
tha full value

of health tTthe woman wh- baa lost it
and rsiei it : tke woman who from
bring Weak an4 cVly i once again
made, a strong woman. Half a ralUlon
weajc an atcat
women have been
made strong and

eU by the aid of
Dr. Pierce and hia

Favorite rreacrip
tion.f It cure the

'til' which weaken
. women. .It regu-

late the perloda,
dries enfeebling
draina, heala

an4 ul-

ceration, and cure
, female wcakoea.
It nourishes the I '' 1,1 'h, jw

nerves and ao cure
, erVounea' ' It

promotes a healthy '

appetite and in-

duce refreshing
' - ' -- 'sleep,

I had feat trouble
for eight T writ-- e miMr. L. of

ins.;aeksaaviii, -

J tamfhl Ttlirf tmtmg
f mtatent fiejt 1 uyZu
Vntsii .ara--d aa te
try Ur H:ce's ' Fo-- v

b t i t e ''
f h e a I CMaaicncod

takiag awxlkio

pouudV Now I wgh eoe haadMd and --- -

sts tba I eer
I ou so bad! would lie from day lo day snd

' long lor death lo cooie aud rcllrre tar saJtef- -
1b I tied iateraal a, a diare- -

ablc draia, bearleg-dow- a pain, and such duar-t- s
ererv vaoath. but now I never ba palo- -a

' all my owa work end am a strong aad healthy
.. wua. j

ft Dr. Pierce' Weasant PelleU with
a Favorite Preacription if tha Uwl
ax Inactive or irregular,

MISS BONNIE DELANO

r--.. j ..,..--
A Chkiigo Society. Ladj, ia a

Letter to Mrs. rinkham Bays;

"DgAii Mm, Piskhaii: Of all th
irrateful daughters to whom, jqu hav
given health and lite, none ars mor
glad than I. f ' x

-

" My home and my life was happy

JCISg BOKXIS DILaltq. .'..,'.
ttntll Illness camaopoa mo three years
ago. I first noticed it by being irreg-
ular and having very painful and
scanty menstruation; gradually my
general health failed ? I conld not en-
joy my meals; ; I became languid and
nervous, with griping peine frequently
in the groins.

" I advised with our family phys-
ician who prescribed without any im-
provement. One day he said, --'Try
Lydlta I'inkham's Ilernedies. I
did, thank Uod ; the next month I waa
better, and it gradually built me up
until in four tnoatha I waa cured. Xhia
ia nearly a year ago and I have not'
had pain or ache since." Bossjk
Delano, 3248 Indiana Ave., Chicago,
111. ftOOO farftlt It ate-- a tntlmenltl It set
f'-vr-

ra

Trustworthy proof la nbundant that
Lydia I, rink barn's Ycf-etab- le

Compound $avcs thousands of
Joung women from dangers resulting

Irregularity, suppression
or retention of the meneea, ovarian or
womb troubles. Kefuso eubstitutea. '

--araaeiaia

Helpful
A lonlcal atlmulant to ,

the weak and weary is -
.

"ft HunterfiUwlloQ

hr1(Pft Baltimore
5iSir-- "

Rye
It Cheers '

Comforts
J Refreshes

Strengthens

hecaus It la always
4

Pure
Old
MeTlIow"''

Boll t ,11 rater an by Jefckera,
WM I.AKAH4N a SUM, alllaior,.Md.

nmmmmmtmmmmmmitmmuKmmmmtmm lamia i

A SKIN OF BEAUTV IS A JOY FOREVER

T. FELIX GOLRALD'S ORIENTALPR.CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
Ktniones Tn. pimplia
rrockl. Msth Paichra

Raah and FUln
and ever

blemish oa baauly
an42s A a, ; a-- sa - Jf

harmlear last
It , te . ba sure I

.' mads
Aooept ae cOuater

ii or simuaj
nam. Pr. U. A
aayre saldte a ta
ay e( the haut-to- i
(a U,nt)i .'

"Aa you ladle will use them. I recom-
mend 'COtTRAUD'8 CREAMM the teas
harmful ot all the 8 kin preparations." Fa,
sale by all EXrugglats and Fancy Good
Dealers In the U. 8. and tfurop. .

HOPKINS, Prap'r,
' 17 Great Jonas St. N. t. ' :

FASHION IN HAIR
Ot- - a ku tt hmlr, m4 halt
IM HUH or Hnl woa. Tkota fcMullft
Unit, rirh hffon.4 wh4mt --Mil- fold tSc-M-.

wtrm chtttnul Sum, w eroaa4 Mlr by Uu

Imperial Hair Regenerator
'

- j luwawi nwrcwtnf tar oray r
V Half. M..n thm kkir SaS Mqr. Mafl, .

Imperial Chemical Co., IDS W. U4 St., N. T.

3f eftaa Vtana
rood lawpeotar.

(I. L RIHAGCIOTTI, D. V.S,
CTTT Va7TXXrNAKlAJf.

pCSaa and Itmrrosr.thmad Maawat t-
-

AMl'BEMENTS.

BOYD'SI Wooaward
klanagera.

sV Burgeaa,

TUB THRILLING MELODRAMA,

TO'lluilT, "James CoysFriday, Sat.
Mat, Mrht Inl.is$ci.rr

Bee the Reallstlo Train Jlold-u- p
prtcesw-Mat- ., loo 60c; Nljiht. S6c, SOo, 76c

Sunday Matinee and Nlaht. '

Bartley Camptwilla Great Drama,.
THW WllliU

Prli-e- a Mat., tbe. tOc; Nifht, tSo, too. Toe.
Seats on aula Thursday.

ohbihton

aa
Telephone lb&l. Week of Fbrury I,

P.COLO'S LILLIPUTIANS
.AndiKlaht Other Kvnellent Acts. - ,

NEXT UIO AMATKl-'- BiiOW,r baturduy. Nlglit, February I. '

NEXT WKEK.
THIS OKI t.b-t-- tiuau SHOW.

Reserveu seats now on sals.

1' a. UK' r1 HONS
Utfm.

TONIGHT11 1 I IfJ aneasj

Friday night The two winner-fra- nk

Ootch and John HMderi v. Terrlt,la Turk
and hla wrt.iiiim ruitr. vvresiunf ex.
hlbitlons at evvry performance..

. No ad.
vance in price, omu vi aaje Kvemiuf
prices,

Kike' . Club Jlooraa,rilMf Tnir 'u-- e - and Gramia
L.111U aa s nam airaeia

li O'CUiCiy NOON LUNCH.
Try It. It'a fin", and It'a cheaper than to
.bCOMB IN THE APTERNOO- N-

Avoid tl' evrnln
. KVK.RV A VTB-nvn.k- r

, - - - wn.Thursday, Kxb. a BLrlua a kUhl
AiiuiiMion lu veal.


